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Background:

Fuel suppry Agreements/ Tripadite .sampring agreements do not have standard operatingProcedure (SOP) for referee analysis tiie-lines'resutting in inordinate delays in sending thesgmo/9s and subsequentty obtaiiing resu/rs. As per tie Tripadite uou 'aaia 
2s.06.2016sisned amonsst ctL, power utitity aid cstR-ctMFil, cturn inii ie;"rp;;j; ror custody,trTTsoo!a.li9n and anatysis.of referee samples through designated tabs. wherever mechanicalsizins facitities are avaitab.te/wor\no, saiote of 2ti Microi sizi" "niloi iiipiiri. wn"rur",such facirities are not availabre, c,oalcSipanv_s!9i provide the same. ritt siin-time, sampreof 3.35 mm shail be prepared. Foilowing soF I issued by n" apii- ci*mittee forimplementation.

i Referee sampre shal be retained in doubre seared condition dury signed by therepresentatives of coar company and the representative of power uiiiiry 
"L;g with thesignature of cslR-clMFR-representatives and'kepr in safe custody oiddin-irrr1;rn at tneloading point for 30 days.from the_date of sample'iollection or for is orv, i.. ine date ofcommunication of results by CIMFR, whichever is later. Disposal of tt 

"G.n"rl"nged 
refereesamples will-be done by CSIR-CIMFR under intimation to the coal company and power utilitywith proper documentation of sample details.

ii. For safe custody of referee sampres, rocker of Godrej make or equivarent make shafl beprovided by coar company at roading end. rf it fairs to do so, tt" salne m"y ue-frovioeo uyPurchaser within reasonabre time. All the keys witt ue soreiy ,rJ"i tn" 
"irroiy 

of csrR_CIMFR.

iii. For,more transparency injandling of referee samples, a separate room without any windowsshall be provided ty the Coal Company for referee sample preservation, which wilt be undersurveillance of ccrv round the clock.-ccrv footage sha[ be provided to csti-ctrurn onmonthly basis.

iv. Power.utility/coar companies may raise dispute, if any, within seven days of the submissionof result by CSIR-CIMFR excluding the dale of submission.

v. ln order to remove the randomness in chaflenging resurts through referee samp'es, thereferee sample challenge will be submitted along iittithe cnattengin[ partv;s-tesilports. 1edecision of sending samples for referee shall riot be accepted iiit is'nor'supporteo witn tnetest resurts of the coar compa_ny/ power station; as the case may be. chalenging party shacommunicate the deta;ls of referee challenged samples as per lhe format used for routine testreports submitted to concerned parties on routine basis, on the retterheadi, io'respectiveResearch Zones of csrR- crMFR viz. Dhanbad, Ranchi, Biraspu, 
"il N;;il;irom whereresults are received. Every stakeholder shall have two permanent official email lDs for thepurpose of third party analysis results and referee related issues.

vi. The..challenging party wil send emair (for referee chalenge) in repry to crMFR resurts.challenging party shal arso inform orher party regarding the dispute. However, non receipt ofinformation by other party shall not affect referee irocess.
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cslR-CTMFR wi, process the request 

.of referee sample anarysis on monthry basis and:iffi:T"'l?E:'J::ff[::* to reierle r''i.,'ii"'iiv"#,th advance intimarion io borh coar

a csrR-crMFR wi, make,the ris-t of disputed cases received from Buyer and/or serler for
]':', ilff ::'J:i'.: *:,'mi'l ;ji i: 1;: s:;gi, "o 

m o nt n ( s a v A pri r 1 B) a ro ns wir h

b. The list & estimated aqvange amounl will be communicated by CIMFR to respectivecha[engins parrv/ parries up ro rd Jioriowi;; rilrlil (May 2018).

By 20rh of the same month', charenging party/parties wilr arrange the provisionaradvance amount to be paid to the ReferJe r".0". 
', ..-'""-

c

d. CIMFR, Seller and purchaser shalt complete the coding, and Chaltenging Party shallarrange transportation of the referee samples to designated referee labs. CTMFR willsend the disputed sam ples for analysis to the referee iaboratori ES the end of samemonth. ln case of conslraints/ exceptional cases,

Depaftment of Geotogy, tnstitute of Science, BHU ( . )
('.) Not lunctionat as on 27-10-2017
( ' ) Suspended as on 2T.10.2017

Apex committee has Dresen,y..approved forowrng ereven (11) referee rabs from the approvedlist of taboratories. rn case or irisiute, r#ie" .rrirrl-" ,i"rioe sent to any one of the foirowinglaboratories by csrR-crMFR. on rotational oa.i, 
"oniiJuing the work road of referee rab.

Central Power Research lnstitute, Bangalore
lndian tnstitute of Technotogy, AUU, vZranis4 *1
CSI R-l MMT, Bhubaneswar
h!1t!o_nal lesl House, Kotkata ( #)
CS/R- NMt, Jamshedour
CStR-ttCT, Hyderabad
MECL, Nagpur
CS/R-NGR/, Hyderabad
CSIR-NE/S?: Jorhat
llT,Kharagpur(,)

X

The referee sampres wi, be cod-ed and decoded at a centrarized prace in respective csrR-cIMFR rab, In case rab is far off, ir ilvb";-;;;i i"n"nearoy coar subsidiary/power prantand same wi, be recorded in writing. err tn" 
"onl-"ineo 

parties sha, have the right to bepresent at the time of coding -/ deioding. rne cenira]rzeo prace must be under ccrvsurveillance The methodoroqy of cooing 
"ni 

o""oor-g'*iii b" ., p", Annexure. The sampreswill be carried to the desioniiarau uy 6srn-crniii ,""pr"r"ntr,ives from the prace of codrng.other parties may witneis transportation ot rereree sJm-f les.- The intimation for witnessrng,coding/decoding and kansoortaiion from l.oirg ;rt"il referred Lab wourd be given inadvance by CTMFR to both boat 
"orprni", C eoirel, Uiifiti"..

The proposar for addition/deretion in the rist of referee raboratories wi be made by crMFRbased on the infrastructure available at nereree ia-oiiaili,". 
"na 

comptiance of timetine for

trvl'(
t_'
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Ileferee analysis as per sop. The same wi be praced in Executive committee and ApexCommittee for approval.

xi. cslR-clMFR wirr make necessary arrangements for anarysas of referee sampres. cost oftransportation charges for referee samprei, referee sampres anarysis charges, traver & stayetc of cstR-clMFR representative (as'per csin_crrrilri aomissi6irityf wiiiie'uorne uy tnechallenging party.

xii' All the samples disputed_byihe Coal company as well as Power utility shall be lransported fora particular monthry rot in.one go and above ch"rg"s shafl be sharei oy coaicompanies anopower utilities on pro rata basis on number of referie samples

xiii cslR-CIMFR will advise the designated lab to send results of Referee analysis simultaneouslyto both seller and purchaser, respective Research zones and HQ of cslR-clMFR within .15
days.

xiv' The findings of the referee sample shall be binding on all the parties for commercial purposes,
under FSA.
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